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Grand Double Attraction, Bpeclalty andCom- 

°r£aïeT-rlviïfà' MARKHAM

/» RMPTT CHAIRr.rewj BITS OW SPORT.

an investment.PrereeH the -JLany CO INSURANCE AS >Ctratk
gdUor World-. Hew Is the batting and 

•aiding average el a baseball player oalou- 
la ted, and what per owtageof hits per game 
does the ghren average ol .260 Imply i

Amateur.
[(t) Te eempnte batting »*«■««•; ^ 

she number of times at bat and divide the 
number of him by the same. To oom»«^ 
the fielding, add put onto, aeetste and effbrs, 
tnd by it divide the added sum of put oota 
led aaaiata, or divide ohanwe aeeepted^ 
Mle total oh su oss offered • (2) Oos hit ip 
dear times at bat.]_____

^^HoV-^L^ts-UU

Sharp at 7.30 last night Aid. Baxter rose 
to his feet in the otty council chamber and 
In a voice scarcely audible from a terrible 
cold, laid down the law as te whether or 
not the council had right to transact buel-

in its present mayorless state. Aid. Much m a utue.
Elliott, Fleming, Irwin, James, Low, _Hamtlton Dowd writing hem Burns. 
Maughan asd Turner were the only a* Out, he was afflict^ with eWHbletee, 
notes*. The law. said Aid. Baxter, which w.r.v.ry '»"‘B^,d Hagard'*
provided for the abnno. of ‘hl ti,« one Mti. our!? him.
head of the council for any other eaum Yellow Oil; less than one 240
but disqualification. This oonttogenoy 
seemed not to have been thought of. While 
in the middle of his epeeeh Aid. Baxter was 
moved Into the chair by Aid. McMillan and 
Crocker. Aid. Defee explained that him
self, the city clerk, the city treasurer, and 

______ the city solicitor had Informally diamond
Mm usmuvan at the Garden, tomorrow ^Vun^mul^notl^aUy

ha» applied for afflliatton with . ^ 1beeuoe of Mr. Roblnnu, Mr. Foster
Kntrieetothe OÇ«Ç^dI“di?ou' hKSX was consulted, and he had concurred In Mr.

^rJTby d o^'tric “rkey clSb. tioee McWilliams' idea.
““Iprilt Aid. Frankland did not an that there wa

It Is said that a local toeattoal speculatorpro 1 u. w in employing outside oouSSsaSlSS&a 3X>sa£
"“Ssls® SiJS. KrWffiI ?*. .%.iït2S I j-pÀiB&LllvûX*ft~i«a

train) Walts —.

*14 SIXTH YEA

/EE PINÂNC88 OF
SJThaTdone for eur Insured in the past.o Whet Cartful and Eoouoroioal Manai<eram_^^^ ^ 

Polie, N» mS M* «* * » * 

Profits................. ..................................
Theann«Mpwmîüma(58).i'®)i'rîithintôrêst sit per cent."

10 years, would amount to........
At 4] per cent to..............

NO SECU R I T Y rpeseiire solus kink.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY KVBNING8, 

April 2d and 3d.
Grand walking match between 

DAVE BENNETT of Toronto and WILL 
BAZLETT of Barrie for a puree of $10A

$5.371.9»
6.000.00
1,612.70

x
73■

$9.91170
W

'I H $TK. MctriAX MAKl
bodgrtarma1 ■< S.eeea eeeeoe •

,, •«•see eeeoee e »
18 REQUIRED AT Baturdar-^Bennett*rona 11 miles and Haslet* 

r slits 1 mile. â Iwi Ml SB IMc Eertrw
tlioi-Tbe <’. r. s U
twenty Mllliee

«•TtnaMiif

%.fjm

reduction..................................... $10 93

available. BAFOTY AND UBERAUTT <»MBtoBD........ $MM.W
Mgti................-..................

K. ÆTlTlTcTty .......jï it. HACDONAiLI». Managing Director.

-Stanton's Sunbeams-beautlful

SEzH3?‘r“1iSriowee‘PSr
MISS THF,SE RACES, 
j. Skates 10c. ______

DON'S
Admlnion 15c.ram mm Ottawa March 36.—At « 

lug committee meeting It * 
Seven tenders had been red 
mentary printing, five being 
one from Hamilton and oncf 
In view of the intention af t 
to aatablleh a printing bed

ptUltSM KINK.
Fug. f.tent

3= (ftF 5? STS.*#,
OPEN DAILY.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
s BABY CABBIACBS* "jalTetrepelUan Keller snatlns KInli,

Silks and Dress Goods iu .
- COR. QUEEN AND SHAW STS.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 4—Thompson's PUe and Coauve Cure end 
in every case. ________ -

Were ordered to he returned
r (other with the 
| amount to $5000.

I Toronto appears to have tab 
by storm. Among bet oitiaee 
run against are G. M. Bom, T. 
Henry Golden, Aid. 

j Q.Cr. ei-Ald. Mitchell, J. f 
A. Benfield, Nice! Kfugmniil, 1 
Deacon Cameron, F. D. Bn 
Both well, Aid. Defoe, AM. Sb. 
Aid. John Woode. The four h 
gentlemen will interview tb 
an various civic mettare and u 
to-morrow by Aldermen Tm 
Mr. Row is agitating for eh 
copyright law,. Mr. Baafi 
different olaeelfi cation far Me

319
finest rink in the city. ;ANNOUNCEMENT.Caroline Lowthian’s

WALT2S8 and P9LKA8.

GRIND’S REPOSITORY,1 to

I We have plemmre in announcing the
No extra charge made for credit given. Dont 

wait, but oall at
: I OPENING OF OUR SHOW ROOMS

Wall

.. 40c
*w=-SS5£333fss s^L*L3UMSrJss r--.......
STÆftlL ^ I plowed, bat if It were he ebould I £5S$^tv.itr' ' .................
^Th^tooreeaod stock of the TMonto bawlmU to the oounoil for what he had said. Ald.HeH *m>-rrat New Waits.............
K^hXSra ASrüAÏÏd thittfog^14|d “»* ‘hink Aid. Frankldd_b^«dd | Bla_ok A^jraz, Polka^-.

—in i,ov* an itTmortunity of taking up .

Don’t fafl to attend the grand................$ I07i QUEEN STREET WEST
■ ••«(•Ml.iiH ”V r ———^

FOReeeeeeeeeeee1 I Interior Decoration
Paper* Stained Glass,

TO.O.TO, leaf», "JS'Æ»8■SSB.SMraff'e*

Auction Sale TUs Morning, «lÎJOTT ft SOW,
..Æarsîïss .«

ïSSsiisito. Deltors' and Creditors’

I /i
MIKADO CARNIVAXi.

ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL U 
At, the above Rink.

.... «Oc
1 not tnmu Aia. rranaiwu ~.-|huokuiu j*».»—............................ . I____ _,JEjS^pFç^flcrYlftNnTii!">LlIÎÎS

pub'lïo vriHhavêanôpportuoity of taking up I “Jthlng toep^oglae for. AM. *ankla»d «gPffSSKgfifï mailM f^*ou -
th. wuUw. re-1 to h. atw. Th.,! ^Ta^Lo-CANAVIASt M^Ç8arO"PM d^âptivô

BiimÊBèMé
friend, received the same amount physioally ou aoeouut of that oeld, they all ------------ —— ■  ----------- - w-wr ANTED—SIGN WRITER—GOOD—IM-
falo. so that eow there le every chance of the mgain <tirted to talk at onoe. Out of the i i \\ m^MATELY. Bom 9», World.______

j; match going on. _BMnna#1 rn clamor In a few momenta came Aid. Pepler r| I « vy- antriï 'fo 1>U H.CHAbifi—ô0 FIR8T-It is stated th^bOeOTeffleem _ P j^SJSton I voice preaslng a motion to adjourn in oon- Il 0LA88 cart horses; highest prices
“SiJuollS^fMMt keeping faith with him | .{deration of the oit» eolleltor’a exprwaed || [| gald. Apply to EBurhs, cor. Bathurst and
rnmgard to the Oanadieoleegu» Mr. Sle«nto opio|eo- The motion wee carried and the 11 • TFront streets,
Sr ™d*?v™ ™è.rbît'they required » awembly adjourned. || II eritciwao a «*«<«
pfarentoe Md this he was not disposed to give. 1 _ . _ ~ 11 VfgfegLma' - fM OKLY FlClüP&O-T
Hino illse lachrymœ. I Foatordny*. Police ComrA ■ I ■ I ]N cure for chapped bande. B. Jackka

The Primrose B. B. C. had a very suoceceful jtmee MoAllUter was fined $1 and Costa II I Qmmiet. 991 Yonge street. -------10 day. fo, l-t.rt.ri-g I
MPÇPdent. h. Brndley^vlce-preeident ^ | Rwphen' in the performance Of hi. duty. || |]n-*"e i^fo? soot cw VAddrH» F. ^BS* M-

S&SS?*- Imk T Fwd. Martin, for throwing .tone, in the I I
BcotL B. bradley. All communltatkes.should jfu_ra street eohool playground, was I I rtHAWOIAI. r„

S’SSfQwSSSSs '________ ______________ ___________ } atoftotar*-

™me^ ”nd yet no cSSwlPan teaL had pluck Kate >leming, Flossy Cooper and Nellie I partieB having control or placing of c. BAINES.
"KlSrïl» a.~ OMkS-a^l-—‘«l&S- M„M. Bbti«.noMràUb«ti u™.

suiU-====-î --»«*••• ,QC"Smm°- satL*ça.SS

veUow jacket S onnS.de. The result of this A oymmittee of the eounol) of the Board Toronto street. Toronto. Telephone Nq
ArSrhw wSÎ’fo™ &rbi^ of Trade, repw^tatlvw from the Grand vjy-n nnTTPPT TlT?]) ftj Hq’o 

with Silvio, Bend Or. Iroqn°*» e^ Trunk and C.P.IL and several prominent fl 1 lilUlJili. ijliU j-llu Ou UU U enreBQe agenta-Iwue csarrUge
Cannon has won but a single Dorby-18ffi. on , . yt-ited the western onttlo ***** _____ __ -Money to loan, short date notes discountedShotover Watte has never ridden .Derby oattlo «ealsn vunm ws T «g T- —43 King street eint. ____________ ———
winner, but he won the St. LegeLS,f„market, the proposed site for the u *" ______ «bÜÏLDÏNG LOANS NEGOTIATED—Ntr
1884, oa Oeetan and Lambkin, and rode Foxhall h*t at Brockton and the Meoo of forer* hatk—flO ACRES CLEARED. r> delay. Beer 4* Fobtikr, U Arcade,
tahia Cambridgeshire. I ment land north of the exhibition grounds. TTIARM FOB BALE—90 ACR v'onge street._______;________ _______

^gs^ls^^s gBRgTggS^gS
etmmpiCffl^Wp of the United States.—Winnipeg I ---------------------------------- 1/ good reasons given for wiling. Toronto. MORTGAGES.' /"I®**
Freeferees. March 18. h , At the Keller Kinks. i /CONVEYANCING DEEDS. MORT- \1 ^dlwiîenti^Ufe"policiefMd^Üier (-/
ththoSe"h«S?» hranen dur- At the Toronto roller rink to-night there Q °qaqkS, agreements, eto i fee. only IL ^Jtiw Jamb t°lal A8<”te
mg ^“Yes M.tfterirangeet p^of will be a polo matoh between the Toronto. A NTK J)—DINING - ROOM GIRLS, and
Ih^w^toe^ly^w lfta^ t^- '^hafî and the Big Six. The Toronto, have won W", general wmu ; also men and boys. Tcr^to pro^rty!

won ^rcer&cea out of four In live 12 goals out of 14 In their eastern tour, and situations guaranteed. gLJL* five to seven per cent, according
WMksfnettêdiltSO,accordingtothebllUof the exciting game may be looked for, as the onky TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; to wonrlty. No ®«'ay. No wmmi^on.

®* ^ enough to go ronndprofltably. | goal, on timlUthinCA------------------ % ^OR SALE-IAGHT MANUFACTURING °* "
—Mara A Ca|i^0*Qawm*etroot west, noir l _Mn, wSSl of Nixon * C^TYork .«ee, Tercnm.

Beverley rtrwt, have the finwt *U govern- wu “^Ic .offerer from dyepepei. and ^0^8^®-^“^H0U8K'
__ t Java and M ocha ooffee* Imported. Fresh liver complaint, and waseoaroely able to I? KN0 89 --------- Applyto R. a Tomuinson, Manager. 3U Ade
srss ,ranl “5.” ^js«3SSss~r: -rs? Œ-e-ssss”"»» r Æ-ayas

gi!rJ£iaÂ^MaêL£ hirschfelder & co., EaÆür.tSai

Jr t JS. —awn-oaq-ss “ ei ,„t ..... ggjjeaigBfc**1

was urwont a, the Pavilion mueio hall laet | ^ bought BlOQk. Toronto.--------«6_ ^NKYToTbnB ^
night. The concert given was the eleventh -Mwom^Gran^ ^ & ^ at „ King .  ------- ;------ ffoRrmr * Monrer. Flqanolal
of the Monday popular series, end was — tett— wish to Inform'the publio that they YcngeeV***- lii.t—Hhtatkdgpidedly the meet encoewful of the Io^ havenow onjand acme wMtt Wop.^ ÎRÏÏ2SK»

'Sfc&Sfe œSm&mVÈSsnTh. «tUt. who filled th. program, bowover^ root, would do -^^^n^u^and I ^ 1 ‘ .T ■■ ~
deserved as good and as large an audience “™er^'oe ^ alone a guarantee of their giv- |U VI nourlty; large or ewtil ww: foweW& Of vtollnl ing aatlafaotion in every way te their P^m I

lets, M. Mualn appears ,to be facile prlnoepe, A, „ Again. * 1 cronto street,
he it, as master of the bow, teres totus atque The Waterloo Houw is startling
retondue, polished and complete. An thenativee with bargains; thisUmebyoffierlnj 
encore of the heartiest nature fel- „ immense purohaae of a well known make 
Wed each number in which he
•mMftrod Fraulein Lchmsn nlso scored n ehnni,< hurrv uufor • good choice. The second
Sf^nrJKTirjr’js
qualities, of bar oomplat. mwfo^oftb. worih 79a, $1.00 mul $L3A________ ^ Hwidenoa
gymnatioa of the throat. As generally 
appeare when there is variety in a ooneert, 
the pianist, no matter how great his ability, 
comes In for a smaller percentage of the 
audience's favors. So it >eppened lest 
night, but the applause accorded Mr.
Hummel was email only by comparison.
His touch and power over the pianoforte 
were fully recognised by all who have educa
tion and ability to judge of that branch of 

The conductors of the Monday 
to be gratified at

eA

dermen seemed to he at wa. They j cdpt THE^XGLO-CANAVIAN

A handsome Hoquet will be presented to every 
one in costume.

None but those In costume allowed on Skating 
Surface.

Grand March at 8.
Children 19a Skate 

10c extra.

^ i • >

li register. Mr. Mollroy la 
Vwdjuitment of the tariff on i 
ft rubber good» ahd thereby 
Hen to hie Parkdale factory, 
town for the benefit of the eow 
fb. Mitchell earns fora lark. 1 
giving pointers to Mr; Blak 
effect of ooffee and oaks inter! 
hen got nut n eeareh warrant 
the Hon. Edward really feq 
much as to Invite a friend rws 
Bee «ko boys. Mr. Bern* 

- the claims of variose 
narrative voters of the 
Aid. James Is not 
to what prompted Mm to c 
low two days off Colbe.Ki 
Klugemlll Is in the railway I 
Nichols Is rearranging the

9AGENCY.1
•i -t*FAdmission 25c. (Checks

*MA88EY BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
•KWWTW SSLLtS KINK.

TO-NIGHT.

The Oarteia’ and Teamsters’ Union

Of this city have decided that on and after May
Ut the rate of wage, to to WftgtffiXg

"waMftTsr

For the negotiation of _ settle
ments between debtor» and 
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

T will be 
will to 
$8 per wee

$P«
i-

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with re»pe<* 
to their estates and- for Awtomt- 
ting true reports to their créa- 
itors.

For procuring rcapital, 
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

1 .4
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP POLO MATCH,1 WM. RYAN,

78 Frwnt BA Basts

.JUST RECEIVED- .
0 nantit v Dhoice lorriebnrg Butter,
for sale to tots to suit purchase™. Quantity 
fresh eggs on hanflo ______ __

TORONTOS vs. BIG SIX.

Doe,t 5?“1116

ADMISSION 19a____________

seeur- I

f somebody, and nil 
pnraiy disinterested motives.

Mr. Beaty intends to p« 
Canada Temperance act t 
that oosntlea can vote to en 
pi spirits 
beer.

^£S»‘sas
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential ana 
personally attended to by w

■
■ Yv ■

TTSStlCTUllKU rAVIUON.
^ ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 
LESTER ft ALLEN’S 

WORLD RENOWNED MINSTRELS.

but license the$

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,L Mbs Robinson, dasghtor 
Lieutenant-governor, was to 
gallery to-night, act 
pher Robinson, Q C.

Sir John Is getting 
The house this afternoon 

b»r of petitions, heard from 
jin denial of the insinuations 

/I by a western grit paper, 
l Itself to lie ten to the budget

'IP minuM»>-______
8

Mail Buildings, Toronto±*

Wimmmi

a^tftSÆmBssgaaja

an annual ground rent of $1 per Square mUe.

..SEE3S5S5B
will work tlie limit oontlnouely and otherwise 
comply with the conditions of,^be Liconse.

. which will notbereMwedaftertoeeXpiraUon
of the year ending 80th April, IS».

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the Supt General 

of Indian Affaira.

■

Firing representations of Ancient and Modem
1»

N SOCIETY OF ARTISTSs

EXHIBITION rooms.IBKSTION LIFE aeeOCIATIO*. F The
Ottawa Out, March 30. 

(rising to move the 
* Ways and means, paid n 

his predecessor, whose 
mmti.. h® laid, oommapdad 
Sttd respect of 
he hoped tout 8b Leon art 
yet permit of Me returning

14 King Street West.

"Century" Exhibition
* OMWS

SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH,

1 - Notice is hereby given, ln uursuanoe of the
r.-srri’S.Ei

the Head Office,

* y ?m i

I

Na 15 TORONTO ST.,

# Toronto, on1 hE country. Great 
place I into confederation 
strong evidences of the dot 

7 dpepfa'lon. The populatiw

-r
TUESDAY. Iran 13th DAY OF APRIL Paox., at 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

246'• I . *

S,^H*ïïïSÉû2Sm”““ TEE ONTARIO BOLT 00. fold
changes were mere marheS 
#1 the people and 
ade country to another, 
now the oltoeet . 
cation with 
net dependent tqm any ft 
(outs to the Northwest 
the 0. P. R. wm built, 
si an unbroken highway 
to the Paeifio, end the 
red letter day in the 
on aooount of the ose 
national undertaking. [H 
waq » significant mark of e 
Independence end e grand i 
predictions made by the h 
eminent at the time si am 
Intercolonial railway. B 
have been thereby etresgti 
tallied and thersasurass of 
ed. It woe a prend moment 
he should he esgerdod sa

4
oftf

Policyholders are reminded that they arenmS tojtoke

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director. BB. 3463462

IT
AT 6 PER CENT. ON 

farm Office and Works at the Humher.IBa A L OA ROM.______ ____
TRtnuR w. morphy-barrister,
A Nofarv. eta—Room 9,66 Yongestreeh__

(l0Wn^Xgt<œS^Sa «
/>, KGKA’rON RŸKBSON (tote oi lowland 
V/. ArneldiKRyeraou) Barrister, eta, York
iV.wh." B Toronto street. . ............

akmIIFÏ Sc CANNIFF. BARRI8TKR9i C^oUdtors et<L,ddTonmtostreet. Toronto 
HoSÏÏÏbcTnniw. Hkmby T. Oamnikk. « 
TnÂMKRON. OA SWELI. fc ST. JOHN

.MjaBangieifta* ^

PARLOR SUITES I
m. SPHOIALTY- —& FLINT - BARRISTKKB -

1 __ , I-*- Solicitors, conveysneere. notaries, etc.

T. F. CUMMlifiB & GO.,-
fsftjt Poet Office. 30 Adelaide St. East. To- 
rnnto P. M. HOWARD, J. J. GODFRICY.

---- N----BLAKE. BAIUUSTttR—AMl-.m-UWJMIHRSS PAROS. ........  J.. CAJf Kipreas Co.‘e buildtogs, 55 Yonge
rkWSÔNÏcW^FKK HOU^ ’lT INGSKOllD, BROOKE & GRKKNK- 
Li and lunch rooms now »!*11- /“ÿS K.1 Barrietera Sollcltora. eta. Toronto endM&ZP&LZ i?n«to£^u.y^

h AUhlNÇY—THE NATTON- lw^n0i«rend farm property. R. E. Kings-
I) AL Détootlve Agonit. 4 Toronto ehreot. *°*Hn Q fc ç, BBOOkA Gkonox UREKN. ----

iss»®»
__________ _ 45-{FAKvK,moN?”

EAlp"®»

^ordw. BW. “ufftd for millinery porpame.
Cf Ml kinds for sale. 81» Yonge street----

Canadian detective aokncv

MROIOAR «UBPA---------------
AUGUSTA STOWE GULLBN,D offlefandYSridento 388 Spadina avenue, 

j%lMV dtoeaeee of women mid ohUdraa

lÊÊÊÊ^Î
TliSTÏ toi ÎÏÏ. Saturday afternoons ex-

property. 
Agente, 87

meetingv\
6135

Manufacturera of every kind of Carriage. 
Machine and Track Bolts, also of Townseoak. 
Patont Double Nut and Look Track Bolt an* 
Concave Steel Springs.
TUB ONTARIO BOLT CO* 

(Limited), TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 1133.^_________ _____ _f

Toronto, March 3»th, 1886.

A.for in
pBlNCftf» «OU»» KNW»®

3 MILE RACE.

Boys under fifteen years of age, 

(SATURDAY. 3rd APRIL. 1886.

MORTGAGE !*

m.1 tofSAWk /k/k/k TO LOAN AT6 PEk ÇE5IT

«S .uhStKa&aJ** -

litnAA AAA ON HAND TO .IdSND $200*000 to builder, to buy land, 
and erect balldlngs. Also loans to all

SsiWMMsadsCUente busineeaprivato. HR. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Y cage street, northeast corset of 
Tmm and Kiag streets. ______ ________
^/ver Fkik ;fok volunteer scrip!S:6A<iAtisrz8ri,&.csji

:ii
«/• J 3-■ •>-N »

writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial 
metio and Commercial Law. Beading. 
Arithmetic, Grammar and Composi
tion. Latin, French, Greek and Matoe- matioa Pupils prepared for Matrioulation 
In Law, MèXoine, Chemistry/ Aria ClvU 
Engineering and civil Serrioe Examination^ 
Battofaetion guaranteed each pupil, and, pri
vate lessons given at extra low terms, anoiv 
bandera should send for. appUoatlonJorffi en* 
become members of this Aseoolauqn, atio en- 
ck^ten cents for oopyof "Union Shorthand 
Writer" or fifteen cents for “Phonographic 
Punch," a comic monthly 32 page magasina, 
full of fun. Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
mail. Situations procured oompotentShmv 
handers and Bookkeepers, eto. Shorthand 
books and poriodloale of all systems for sale, 
wholesale and retail. Address all common!, 
cations, eta,to The Union Shorthendora Jteem 
elation or Commercial Academy, songe 
Street Arcade. Toronto. __________ — "O -

! f Arith-

r They Take the Lead- ^t^'a'maRA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Upholstering is one of the fine arte. To XT licenses and marriage certificates. Of-êâsiÿKartafts* 

3RSsasaa1«!BS
îSdie? work made up to order. Drawinr Hieldenoa 40» ChurÆ street, 
room eoitee a apeoialtys

A Wide Bange.
—A wide range of painful affections may 

be met with Hegyard’e Yellow Oil. J«”«»
M. Lawion of WoodvlIK Ont., epeeke of it 
in high terms for rheumatism, lame back, 
sDrains, and many painful complaints too 
numerous to mention. It to need internally 
or externally.

m ■ r th*
beer.] In his varions 
the right boa. geeti

V
of the supreme impon

-SBWMffÆP

lcgdto'tiie advenux'e < 
at of the country e prugi

wsys.^pubitohcTldlage, oonti 
well cultivated ferma. Uaaah
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W. HALL.
349 Yonge Street.S4fix
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Men’s Christian Aseeelntlen.

The second anniversary of the Railway 
Men’s Chrietian aeeooiation of Toronto was 
held laet night at Wesley ehuroh. The
chair was eoeupied by Mr. 8. Q. Moore up Ahant Haby carrlaaee.
to 9 e’olook, when it was taken by Mr. E. _ctviltoed people could almost as Well be per- 
D. Iagersoll, traveling secretary of the Bnadea now to do without the locomotive ae 
R. M. C. A. of the United States end Can- ^hout haby carriages. No famUy is com-

v:&. *aa.*-’a5s?~s Sf^3!S«S1siSS3S:S isjrt & î^jJJsXïlaSt'sa Assssa.”**1'sr
astyear. Tho s^reUry of %hs MSOjis««» ftre contemplating making » trip to -j—
innonnced that it was the iotention °M remember the loss of too steamship /.
the members to enlarge their preaont I o^gon and invest a few idollarsln1» _}® yr*'tienting hall, to ergec.se olarara for writing, S^M-t Jtag--, £&&£ c£ K- 
telegraphy and drawing and lu general to ^^‘go^fleTaîdè etieet east, are the general 
mute the hall a place where entertainment j»™, thelr telephone number le 1M9.
and inetruotlon eould be obtained. Mr. 8. I **e **___________ ____

W
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T. H. BILLS,WOOU .EAGaAFHWN.

^dermott - designer and

i “
Orders executed promptly.

valuaM r Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paturbon.

T7gm“aj. s&i

ft «11.1 A IL HEIGH ING TUN. BAKRia-

5ÎS? East, Toronto Alex Miua J. 
Hkighinoton. mo

PROPRMTIRS ROB .. SAIjR.-------
VVÊVKRLEY, STREET—U roomed house 
P for ealq modern. Best A Fortier, U

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teraulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description or first class 
meats always on hand. j5 A

Families wailed upon for orders. z*o

i mmmm Don-’t Forget to CallJt RCRITKOTSo ... ■ - - r n. 1-11.1-1
-yvgtiWïîfDSTïKcHItKÔT, iH56®
••J.” Arosde vpnge street -------I URPOCH & MiljLAUTBAUltlSTKRS. 

M eoUoitors. notaries, eonveyanoera, &oèfiftm-66 0«^liTte °*“da

W. G. Murdoch. G. K. Millar.
Bond’s stables, Sheppard street. Telephone lot8 gQ by jgo feet; convenient^ to^street

F'!ias5P^fssrg£
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephone M8. h End mgenoy. No. 419 Queen west J. C.
/ 'vNTAklü VETERINARY COLLEGE^ Beavis-__________________________________
I 1 Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, BRIOK STORES ON QUEEN STREET 
prmclpalor assistants In attendance day et ^ ______________

a SOLID brick! dwellings on AR-
a,..n| _r,„’c:"!,r;:r.rjrr-«. —

-o’clock will take piece tke first eule ever lnd we,t to have their fine old country ^ DENCE. Quemjrtreet^aM. 8lLi8 TkUlLDINÙ LOTS ON AAtHUR~AND
held in Toronto of Holeteina They are L.tohe. ekllfuliy ropatrad by competent Unto Wwh Totroto etraot. BU1L
lected from th. famous herd, of B. R Lord workm.o et the Torouto Horol^cal work. flOUSES TOJtEOT 1NqTH* _
A Son, Sinelafrvllle, N.Y.. and H. M. Wil- .hope, 360 Queen street weet (360). 4M ^ vv^ 93g Queen etieet west, 8 doom | jXs
lieme, Pletou. Out., “d altogether er. ee I - n, o.lr.l r,|M. Fir*: ««t of Dovureourt Boofl. ----- MUSICAL.______________
fine a lot of beasts as oeuld be found in like _Ara^g the crowd who witnessed the above _______ —rOTTîm» VvNTARIO- COLLEGE OF MUSIC-142
Bombera anywhere. It oanuot be neoeeeary fl gnnd^ were huudrede eportiag Mackey's Ôj0ÏÏ^~îXSÎ^^6OMWK5Sr~Â8^¥^ ON0«U*m etieetf (mr method euooewU
to go Into erataole. over eneh ‘“ LhioeaWe cane, and smoking Ms Toronto ^rthe b^t toachera hav. g{v,p up in de-
recommend them to public favor. They are .. toar Mackey has the finest assortment XK* Toronto street, Toronto   epalr. Beet of otty reference.
magnlfioent milkers, and among the health- ^ canes in % ®ltZl^‘.alltij.yl“o4A»i^l£ ttpilGHY te. VAN NOSTHAND. DOMIN- V*7 PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
feet and stoutest of cattle, and what 1. from7a ua Give Wm a call. 104* Queen at. U^f^UAii^or. inclal Laud Surveyors. \\ , organ tuner, drum msnutoctursj, mor«,“re admirably suited to thscllmatoweri. A-Kmackat.------------------- ««x ^IgN eto Bomn ;J." dmjm
#{ Canada. In short, it to almost imposai. Vhe Kebete »« «“*«* flrstfloor. Toronto Arcade. iffSeStUe «mâ evening parties. Tuning
bto to .peek too highly of this species of the _T> at „ end, there to uo more opposl- ygoysfiW» y*» IRQ. . .peolaltr.ho,Me, end if the lota to he offered this L, reformers and conservatives have YNUUSKr^m^SW^YSTSEnro
assASÆScïSt—

----------- SsS&S" -*ir SSSKS*. is-vwnsaiQKR. 80 King eesto

*9IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast of Beef. Pork, Veal 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co , of Hayter <g Elisabeth St»

W<
W(

Ohldeoott and other gentlemen, among A positive Peel,
whom was the secretary of toe Young Men e ^rill pay all parties using harness to cell
Christian association, gave Instances of the inspect the Canadian Harness Oo.’e grand 
remarkable pregreea the aeeooiation had dlr_lay They can save you from $5 to $10 a set 
made throughout Canada, and the chairman B]u0 Mbbou harness S18, worth $27; No. 2 for 
dosed the meeting with a few well ohoeen g13- worth 820; Na 3 Jor ^ evory
remarks. Th, choir sang “T“* 'hymne, jrorthmd-WJto.**fSSSSfl« F™S 
rendering them with oonetderehle efficiency. Btr^ eaBt, opposite Hay market, ” W6x

Kjïsœw
Gekdee.’wfk. Middleton." Union toa, BuilÂ 
lure. Hand 30 Toronto street.______________

Murray, F. 1). Barwick, A. C. Maodonell. 
r*EAI)t READ & KNiGHT, BARRIS- 
H TKks solicitors, eto. 75 King street 
east, Toronto D. R Read. Q.O» Walter
Read, H. V. Rnight._______ 349
dr HIL TON, ALLAN 9c BaTRD, BARBI8- 
O TEliS, sollcltora, notaries, eto, Toronto 
uid Georgetown. Offleee: 86 King street 
east, Toronto and Creelmau'e block. Georgo- 

Meney to loax W. T. Allan,

11sad f
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E. B. BAILEY & CO.,136. 3
lngnatm 
to 1878. nthe1845 YORK STREET,

tied oAfw.
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Orders delivered all over the city. <»» _

;
IW-

A rgyle streets._____ ,_______ _—
B.—GOOD BUSINESS FOk BALE-8500 
required.__________ ■

a verse wee the ossaIncreases icrsrenae did

trroght dew* to 
They ere give* ■

Mr. McLeta 
I Hie speech U n| 

new man. Th

within three . 
advanced by toe 
received too intin

6 ■
I

Established
town.
J. 8HILTOK, J, Baied,
Ol HIBLKY £ NELL^B. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, eto, 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto Money to loua. H. T. Buiblby,

aXTlLLJAM F. w. CREELkAN, BAKRI8- 
VV TER. Solioltor, Notary Publia etc., 17 
York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto,

'.Hi
0. h. Dumraran usurps* CHAR CMS.____ „

. -^TCTTUTr^MAN^OF INTELLIGENCEA Tw(to from |500 to $1000 Immediately

ssaaeagisesp
aolk A \VÏBSTKB »( A VIN G BOUGHT

efficf^ra^freal estate orbuetoeaschance. ou 
nSSTtlma PMtiee

asswstTû Sfitagwag
Kent. Toronto

FAMILY BBXCHBB,

359 YOMCE STREET.
h>

t
Y^tïLLIAM XL HALL,

£i|g5
He spoke tIU 1 o'clock, ai 
government party 

The tariff reaoln

J 80 King etmat oawti.AVirnRT.
JPATKNTS.

tsaïïîîïs î^ïïoctnrKî) i^ ca^aî)a
I United States and foreign countries 

DON ALU O. KIUOUT tc CO., boltciton of 
Patents, 32 Kiu, etreeteast. Toronto

The tirew Indian Concert.
Owing to the rough weather and the oon- 

—auent slim attendance at Temperance hall

srssws: I °
slog to-night at St. Andrew’s hell and to- _To those whose oconpatlona prevent them morrow ^t at Wtol^ ohnroh. Dnnda. frem^^to^treto^d- to^ ( ^

FOR LUNCH AT NASMITH’S,I
\ toe floor.

Bert Batata
Annul KA1KF.

481) YONGE STREET.
Guaranteed Pure Farmers' MOL 

Supplied Betan^Md^Whtieeele a» Lowest

FRED. BOLE Prwrletoa

Bath Buns, Crullers, Cookies, 
Ham and Beef Sandwiches, 

etc. Cut Hie in Variety.

°*- ÏAmX
BLKOTRO AND STKKrOTYrNBS.

¥} m titereotypere. Office and foundry, 14 
King street east, Toronto. Alt orders exc

ited with dee

Ladies are called 
much to

-,

ESS$;i«£ EœL^uuarentred.
specialty.
Hown.pi

ff The King of Bavaria 
If hie creditors 
up under it.

patchy QuaJfty^and^ prioee^nn*

W* end 6*I | «.KBHAKPK.
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